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Abstract

The high performance liquid chromatography of polymers under limiting conditions of adsorption (LC LCA) separates macromolecules,
either according to their chemical structure or physical architecture, while molar mass effect is suppressed. A polymer sample is injected
into an adsorption-active column flushed with an adsorption promoting eluent. The sample solvent is a strong solvent which prevents sample
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dsorption. As a result, macromolecules of sample elute within the zone of their original solvent to be discriminated from other, non
olymer species, which elute in the exclusion mode. LC LCA sample recovery has been studied in detail for poly (methyl meth
sing a bare silica gel column and an eluent comprised toluene (adsorli) and tetrahydrofuran (desorli). Sample solvent was tetrahy
as found that a large part of injected sample may be fully retained within the LC LCA columns. The amount of retained polymer
ith decreasing packing pore size and with higher sample molar masses and, likely, also with the column diameter. The extent of fu
f sample does not depend of sample volume. An additional portion of the injected desorli sample solvent (a tandem injection) do
liminate full retention of the sample fraction and the reduced recovery associated with it. The injected sample is retained along
C LCA column. The reduced sample recovery restricts applicability of many LC LCA systems to oligomers and to discriminatio
on-adsorbing minor macromolecular components of complex polymer mixtures from the adsorbing major component(s). The fu
f sample molecules within columns may also complicate the application of other liquid chromatographic methods, which combin
nd enthalpic retention mechanisms for separation of macromolecules.
2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The liquid chromatography of polymers under limiting
onditions of adsorption (LC LCA) belongs to the “barrier”

Abbreviations:ELSD, evaporative light scattering detector; HPLC, high
erformance liquid chromatography;M, molar mass; PMMA, poly (methyl
ethacrylate); PS, polystyrene; LC LCA, liquid chromatography of poly-
ers under limiting conditions of adsorption; RI, refractive index; SEC,

ize exclusion chromatography; THF, tetrahydrofuran; UV, ultraviolet;vi ,
njected volume;vi,max, maximum injected volume;vi,min, minimum injected
olume;vi,s, safe injected volume;V0, interstitial volume of column;VM,
olume of mobile phase within column;VR, retention volume
∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +421 2 5477 5923.
E-mail address:dusan.berek@savba.sk (D. Berek).

methods of high performance liquid chromatography of p
mers (polymer HPLC)[1–8]. It utilizes intrinsic differenc
between mobilities of small molecules in the HPLC elue
and the sample macromolecules. The former species p
ate the packing pores and their transport along the colu
slow. On the contrary, macromolecules travel along the
umn much faster because they are partially or fully exclu
from the packing pores. If the eluent promotes adsorptio
macromolecules on an active column packing, it is ‘an
sorli’, and sample is injected in a strong solvent, which
vents its adsorption, in ‘a desorli’, the system may exhibi
LC LCA behavior. Fast moving macromolecules accumu
on the leading edge of the slowly moving desorli zone w
out breaking into the bulk volume of adsorli eluent. As res
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polymer species elute from the column irrespectively of their
molar mass in the form of a narrow, focused peak. If the
sample contains both adsorbing and non-adsorbing species,
the latter leave the zone of their original solvent and elute in
conventional size exclusion chromatography (SEC) mode at
lower retention volume. In this way, polymer species possess-
ing different adsorption properties can be discriminated, and
independently characterized, for example using an on-line
SEC column.

The role of experimental conditions in LC LCA was stud-
ied in several different systems[3–6]. When an appropri-
ately chosen column packing, eluent and sample solvent for
a given polymer were combined, the following behavior was
observed:

(a) Retention volumes of macromolecules were independent
of their size in a very broad molar mass range.

(b) Narrow, focused peaks with similar retention volumes
were generated for different injected sample volumes and
sample concentrations. LC LCA columns packed with
common silica gel sorbents tolerated large sample sizes.
Up to about 40% of the total column volume and at least
up to 100 mg ml−1 concentration could be injected into
the column of 250 mm× 4 mm size. This is important for
tracing and characterization of minor components (even
below 1%) in polymer blends applying two-dimensional
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Fig. 1. Experimental arrangement of the LC LCA chromatograph employed.
R1 and R2 are hydrodynamic resistors (capillaries), V1 and V2 are the
switching valves, ELSD is an evaporative light scattering detector. For details
see the text.

assessments, the backflush experiments were applied. Using
valves V1 and V2 (Institute of Chemical Technique Funda-
mentals, Academy of Sciences of Czech Republic, Prague,
Czech Republic), after a standard LC LCA experiment had
been completed, the column was slowly filled with certain
volume of tetrahydrofuran (THF) desorli from the pump no.
2. After a pre-selected time of desorption, the valves V1 and
V2 were operated again and elution in the original direction
was restarted. Evaporative light scattering detectors (ELSD)
(Models PL 960 and PL 1000 from Polymer Laboratories,
Shropshire, Church Stretton, UK) were used for detection
of polymer probes. PMMA eluted within the sample solvent
zone and therefore the conventional refractive index (RI)
detector was inapplicable. Due to the problems with the
quantitative processing of the ELSD response[9,10], the
experiments were evaluated only semi-quantitatively. An
ultraviolet (UV) detector (Laboratory Instruments Works,
Prague, Czech Republic) functioning at 254 nm wavelength
was applied for detection of polystyrenes (PS) in a selected
series of experiments. Peaks ofn-hexane used for determina-
tion of the column efficiencies and the volume of the mobile
phase within columns were monitored by an RI detector
Model 198 (Knauer, Berlin, Germany). Experimental data
were processed with Baseline (Waters, Milford, MA, USA)
or Chroma (Chroma, Graz, Austria) PC softwares.
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(c) Narrow-bore, long and efficient columns gave the

results.
d) The effect of temperature was insignificant for p

(methyl methacrylate)s (PMMA) eluted from bare sil
gel in the zone of tetrahydrofuran applying tetrahyd
furan/toluene 35/65 (w/w) eluent.

However, reduced sample recovery was observed in
C LCA systems using a narrow pore column packing[7].

t was, therefore, of interest to study in detail the problem
ample recovery in LC LCA.

. Experimental

.1. Chromatograph

The chromatograph consisted of following componen
odel 510 isocratic pump (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) w
mployed at the flow rate of 1 ml min−1 in most experiment
or extremely low flow rates the isocratic pump Model
as used (Knauer, Berlin, Germany) equipped with a m
ump head. The actual flow rate was checked by a burett
utosampler MIDAS (Spark Holland, Emmen, The Net

ands) was applied for sample injection. Columns w
ept at constant temperature in an air oven (Knauer, B
ermany) or in a custom made oven with a duplex
onnected to a water thermostat. The temperature of
xperiments was 30◦C. The experimental arrangement
he chromatograph is shown inFig. 1. For selected recove
.2. Stationary and mobile phases

Bare silica gels were chosen for this study to av
xtensive enthalpic partition and interphase adsor
f macromolecules in favor of bonded stationary ph

11]. Thus, adsorption of macromolecules onto sur
ilanols of silica gel was anticipated the main entha
etention mechanism coupled with the exclusion reten
echanism. Narrow pore (6 nm) spheroidal silica
ilpearl (Glasswork, Votice, Czech Republic) with part
iameters 7 and 10�m, were applied in most experimen
acroporous 10�m spherical silica gels with pore diamet
0, 30 and 60 nm (Biospher from Labio, Prague, Czech
ublic), as well as 100 nm (Separon SGX 1000 from Tes
rague, Czech Republic) were utilized for evaluation o
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Table 1
Specifications of the columns used

Column
number

Column packing
(particle diameter,
�m)

Column
dimensions
(mm)

Pore
diameter
(nm)

VM (ml)

1 Silpearl (10) 300× 7 6 9.04
2 Silpearl (7) 250× 4 6 2.92
3 Biospher Si 100 (10) 250× 4.5 10 2.66
4 Biospher Si 300 (10) 250× 4.5 30 2.70
5 Biospher Si 600 (10) 250× 4.5 60 2.81
6 Separon SGX 1000 (10) 250× 4.5 100 2.74

pore diameter influence on the polymer sample recovery.
Sorbents were packed into stainless steel columns of various
dimensions (seeTable 1) in this Laboratory.

Analytical grade tetrahydrofuran (Slavus, Bratislava, Slo-
vakia), was chosen as a medium effectivity desorli for PMMA
in combination with bare silica gel. In fact, a weak adsorption
of PMMA in THF was observed with the non-modified sil-
ica gels[12,13]. The retention volumes of PMMA probes in
THF slightly increased in comparison with the non-adsorbed
PS, and this effect was more pronounced for lower molar
masses. Analytical grade toluene (Slavus, Bratislava, Slo-
vakia), which prevented elution of PMMA from the bare
silica gel was chosen as an efficient adsorli[13]. It should
be noted, that both THF and toluene are thermodynamically
almost equally good solvents for PMMA[14], and the deteri-
oration of the mixed solvents quality due to a co-nonsolvency
effect was improbable. Both solvents were dried and distilled
before use. THF was stabilized immediately after distillation
with 0.02 wt.% of butylatedp-crezol. According to our pre-
vious results[5,6] the optimum LC LCA for PMMA eluent
contained 35 wt.% THF. It was used in all present experiments
with PMMA probes. Analytical grade, distilled cyclohexane
(Spolchim, Bratislava, Slovakia) was used as adsorption pro-
moting liquid for polystyrenes. Cyclohexane is a poor (theta)
solvent for PS at 34.8◦C [14], however the addition of 10%
THF well improved solubility of PS polymer samples, even
t ient
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erally 1 mg ml−1 except for experiments, in which constant
polymer amounts were injected in different sample volumes.

3. Results and discussion

The sample volume,vi , applicable in LC LCA must be
situated between two values, namely between the minimum
and the maximum allowed injected sample volumes. The
minimum allowed injected sample volumevi,min for a given
column depends on the strengths of both eluent and desorli
sample solvents. Sample solvent is diluted during sample elu-
tion due to band broadening processes. Still, concentration of
desorli in the sample zone must not decrease below certain
value, which is just able to prevent sample adsorption[6].
Therefore,vi,min is affected not only by the mutual interac-
tivity of column packing with the sample molecules, but also
by size and by the efficiency of the column used. The maxi-
mum allowed injected sample volume,vi,max depends on the
interstitial volume and pore volume within column[6]. It is
defined asvi,max∼VM −V0, whereVM is total volume of liq-
uid within column andV0 is interstitial volume.vi,max used
in this study was 3 and 1 ml for the columns nos. 1 and 2,
respectively. If sample volume exceedsvi,max, the rear part
of the injected sample zone is unable to catch the front of
d and
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hose with high molar masses in mixed eluent at amb
emperature. Mixed eluents were prepared by weighin
omponents with a precision better than 0.1%.

.3. Polymers, injected solutions

Poly (methyl methacrylate)s of medium polydisper
nd low stereoregularity with the most abundant m
asses (M) ranging from 0.67 to 16.0 kg mol−1 were em
loyed. They were gifts of Dr. W. Wunderlich (Röhm,
armstadt, Germany) and Dr. J. Herz (Institut Sad
NRS, Strasbourg, France). Narrow molar mass distrib
olystyrenes 10.1, 37.0, 233.0 and 498.0 kg mol−1 from Pres
ure Co, (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) were applied in the LC L
ystems monitored by a UV detector. All samples were
olved and injected in pure desorli THF. The injection
mes varied from 20 to 2000�l, however, the standard inje

ion volume was 50�l. Concentration of solutions was ge
esorli zone. As a result, LC LCA peaks are broadened
eformed[6]. To demonstrate the effect of injected sam
olume on the sample recovery, some typical elution pro
re displayed inFig. 2a and b.

Belowvi ∼ 35�l, sample peak rapidly decreased. No e
ion of PMMA was observed for 20�l injected volume. To
mall zone of THF sample solvent did not permit sam
lution. The same amount of PMMA injected in volum
f THF above 50�l produced peaks of comparable but
qual sizes. It is evident that a part of sample was

ig. 2. Elution profiles of PMMA 294 kg mol−1 eluted in the LC LCA mod
rom the column no. 2. (a) Different injected sample volumes of the s
oncentration, 1 mg ml−1. Numbers designate the sample volumes. (b)
erent injected sample volumes, sample weight was constant, 10�g. Num-
ers designate the sample volumes.
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Fig. 3. Characteristics of peaks for PMMA 294 kg mol−1 in column no. 2.
(a) Dependences of peak areas on the injected volume for constant sample
concentration. (b) Dependences of peak parameters on the injected sample
volume for constant injected weight of the polymer. Full squares represent
polymer peak areas, while open squares designate polymer peak widths.

retained within column. Dependences of peak area versus
injected volume are shown inFig. 3a and b.Fig. 3a shows
peak areas for experiments with constant concentration of
polymer sample, but different injected volumes. InFig. 3b,
the amount of polymer sample was almost constant for dif-
ferent injected volumes.

In both cases, one can identify nearly linear parts. A devi-
ation from linearity results from low desorption efficiency of
a too small desorli zone. Clearly, application of sample vol-
umes only slightly larger thanvi,min can lead to large errors
in LC LCA. One can define also the apparent “safe” sample
volume,vi,s. It lies above 40�l in this case. Evidently,vi,s
must be determined for each system studied by independent
introducing experiments. Since LC LCA peaks are focused
and their width only a little depends onvi , it is advisable to
inject a little larger sample volume than thevi,s. Application
of injected volume abovevi,s, however, does not necessar-
ily secure full sample recovery. Therefore, in the next series
of experiments, the actual PMMA recovery was checked.
After the regular LC LCA experiment had been completed
(Fig. 4a), large, 2 ml pulses of pure THF were repeatedly in-
jected into the LC LCA column and eluted employing the
original eluent. Surprisingly large residual, slightly broad-
ened peaks were observed (Fig. 4b).

Their retention volumes corresponded toVR of the original
LC LCA peak. The area of peak no. 1 (produced by the first
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Fig. 4. (a) Chromatogram of PMMA 169 kg mol−1 eluted under LC LCA
conditions from the column no. 1. (b) Elution profiles of same polymer
sample desorbed from the same column by the subsequent 2 ml THF pulses.
Pulses of THF were introduced immediately after the LC LCA experiment
has been completed.

no. 2 produced higher sample recovery. Surprisingly, only
about 30% of PMMA was retained within the column during
the LC LCA elution in this case (result not shown). This
indicates a possible dependence of sample recovery on the
LC LCA column diameter.

Similar results as shown inFig. 4a and b were obtained for
different injected sample volumes. Even maximum injected
sample volumevi,max did not prevent reduction of sample re-
covery. The reduction of LC LCA recovery can be explained
by a slow equilibration of the column packing with the des-
orli solvent[6]. A rather high concentration of adsorli eluent
seems to remain within the narrow pores of packing during
passage of desorli zone containing sample. Macromolecules
are “pulled” into the pores filled by adsorli eluent and stay
adsorbed during passage of desorli zone. This may be respon-
sible for the recovery reduction.

In order to monitor the role of THF zone extension, a
tandem injection was performed. Immediately following a
50�l sample, a 1.5 ml tandem zone of pure THF was injected.
Column no. 1 was used, for which the total volume of THF
injected (that is the sample plus the tandem THF) was still
belowvi,max. LC LCA chromatograms obtained with a 1.5 ml
tandem zone of THF and chromatogram of PMMA desorbed
by the following new, additional 2 ml pulse of THF are shown
in Fig. 5.

Comparing chromatograms obtained without and with the
t -
d large
p t of
s ould
b ect of
p . The
m d for
a that
i ne
dditional THF pulse) was about four times larger than
or the original peak. The areas of residual peaks produc
uccessive THF pulses gradually decreased but even
HF pulse gave rise to a quite well defined peak (Fig. 4b).
omparing the area of the original LC LCA peak with

otal area of the residual peaks created by four THF pu
t can be estimated that more than about 90% of PM
emained within column no. 1 in the course of the orig
C LCA elution. This is very low sample recovery, inde
n the contrary, the same experiment carried out on co
andem THF zone (Figs. 4a,b and 5), it is evident that the tan
em zone of THF increased sample recovery but still a
art of PMMA remained in the column. The establishmen
olvation equilibrium on the column packing surface sh
e faster as the pore diameter raises. Therefore, the eff
ore diameter on the sample recovery was investigated
olar mass independent LC LCA retention was observe
ll packings under study (results not shown). This means

n agreement with[5] the eluent composition THF/tolue
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Fig. 5. Elution profiles of PMMA 169 kg mol−1 eluted under LC LCA con-
ditions from column no. 1. The solid line represents the LC LCA (primary)
polymer peak produced by a tandem injection of 1.5 ml THF zone imme-
diately after polymer sample. Dotted lines indicate polymer desorbed from
the column by the additional 2 ml pulse of THF injected after LC LCA
experiment had been finished.

35/65 (w/w) worked for different packing pore sizes. Selected
chromatograms are shown inFig. 6a and b.

It is evident that the amount of retained polymer was much
larger in the narrow pore column no. 3 (10 nm) (Fig. 6b) than
in the wide pore column no. 6 (100 nm) (Fig. 6a). However,
the amount of PMMA retained in the 100 nm packing is still
remarkable. The results obtained with columns nos. 4 and 5
(30 and 60 nm pores, respectively) confirm that the amount of
retained polymer dropped with increasing pore size (results
not shown). The peaks of high molar mass PMMA desorbed
from the narrow pore column packing are extremely broad-
ened and bimodal. A comparison of results for PMMA with

F
c CA
p rrow
p

Fig. 7. Elution profiles of PMMA 294 kg mol−1 retained within column no.
2 in the course of an LC LCA experiment and then released applying an
additional pulse of THF. Prior to the injection of a THF pulse, the column
was filled by various volumes of THF in the backward direction and then
flushed by the eluent.

various molar masses inFigs. 2–6shows that the full retention
of macromolecules in the course of the LC LCA experiments
raises with increasing molar masses. Macromolecules, which
would be fully excluded from the narrow pores of Silpearl
(column no. 1, 6 nm) in the non-interactive size exclusion
chromatography (SEC) mode, were extensively retained by
adsorption in the course of the LC LCA experiments. This
again confirms the hypothesis that large macromolecules de-
coil and reptate into the packing pores if the attractive inter-
actions are strong enough[7,15,16].

The question immediately arises, in which part of the LC
LCA column the macromolecules are retained. Three possi-
bilities can be considered. The full retention takes place:

(i) near the column inlet. This is improbable because in this
case entire sample would be successively retained in a
large enough (e.g. no. 1) column;

(ii) near the column outlet, when the desorli zone becomes
diluted;

(iii) within the entire volume of column.

To answer this question, the backflush experiments were
performed (see Section2). After the normal LC LCA ex-
periment had been completed, the column was successively
filled by different volumes of THF via its outlet. Pumping of
THF desorli was stopped for about 1 min and the elution was
restarted with original eluent in the original direction into de-
t ced
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an
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w ably
l nlet.
ig. 6. Elution profiles of PMMA 613 kg mol−1 retained in the LC LCA
olumns and eluted by an additional 2 ml pulse of THF. Primary LC L
eaks are not shown. (a) Wide pore (100 nm) column (no. 6). (b) Na
ore (6 nm) column (no. 3).
ector (Fig. 1). Afterwards a pulse of THF has been introdu
nto the column, which resulted in desorption of polymer
as not desorbed in backflush experiment. Polymer am
esorbed by these pulses are depicted inFig. 7.

PMMA was found in all portions of column and one c
onclude that polymer was adsorbed within entire volum
he sorbent. Still, the fact that the largest amount of PM
as eluted at the end of experiment indicates that prob

argest portion of sample is retained near the column i
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The desorption process is evidently rather complex and it
results in multimodal peaks.

A series of quasi static experiments was performed to
evaluate polymer desorption rate. Immediately after the
LC LCA experiment had been concluded, the column was
completely filled via its inlet with the volume of THF, which
corresponded toVM of the column used. Then, the flow was
stopped for a time ranging from a few minutes to several
hours. Next, the column was shortly flushed by eluent.
Eventually, a new pulse of THF (2 ml) was introduced from
autosampler into the column to release the still retained
polymer. Our results showed that static desorption of
polymer from narrow pores by pure THF was a very slow
process since approximately 20 h time was needed for a
quantitative release of PMMA from the column packed with
6 nm silica gel. It is also interesting to note that a relative
short (2 ml) dynamic pulse of THF displaced PMMA, which
was not desorbed in the course of long (several hours) static
action of the same desorli.

It is evident that reduced sample recovery may bring about
important problems in many liquid chromatography systems
working under limiting conditions of adsorption. An excep-
tion represent the LC LCA experiments aimed at simple dis-
crimination of two polymers whereas the non retained, that
is the SEC eluted polymer is subject to further analysis and
the LC LCA eluted species are discarded. A typical exam-
p cular
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promoted sample retention and a good solvent (THF), which
promoted elution of polystyrenes[11].

4. Conclusions

Reduced sample recovery was observed in liquid chro-
matography under limiting conditions of adsorption (LC
LCA). A major part of polymer was fully retained within
the entire volume of the LC LCA column packing. This phe-
nomenon can badly affect results of analyses if the LC LCA
eluting component of a polymer mixture should be further
analyzed. On the other hand, LC LCA is suitable for analysis
of minor macromolecular component(s) in multicomponent
polymer systems provided the latter are eluted in the SEC
modus and the LC LCA mechanism is used only for their dis-
crimination from the major component(s). Macromolecules
retained within the LC LCA column may affect its retentivity.
Therefore, LC LCA columns should be periodically flushed
with an efficient desorli, for a sufficiently long time. In any
way, sample recovery should be evaluated in practical LC
LCA systems before their application.

The full retention of macromolecules within column
and resulting reduced sample recovery may represent a
formidable problem also in many gradient polymer HPLC
procedures. Surprisingly, the impact of this phenomenon was
s the
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le is analysis and characterization of minor macromole
dmixtures[6,17], where only the minor component (a le
olar polymer) is characterized either directly or applyin
n-line SEC column. Another option is analysis of oligom

n which the full retention of sample and resulting decrea
ample recovery is less probable.

In attempt to quantitatively assume the sample reco
eduction, PS/bare silica gel/cyclohexane-THF system
nvestigated. THF (15 wt.%) in cyclohexane formed an
ient adsorli for PS on bare silica gel and this mixture
sed as an LC LCA eluent. PS was dissolved and inje

n the THF desorli. Column no. 1 was applied. UV detec
as used because of transparency of eluent compone

s well known that linearity of the UV detector respons
enerally better compared to ELSD and evaluation of re
as expected to be more accurate. Unfortunately, the c

ng refractive index of system during the desorli zone pas
ead to appearance of split peaks (results not shown) an
ented quantitative evaluation of results. Applying additio
ulses of THF after completion of LC LCA experiments
ave, however, revealed that sample recovery was well b
00% also in this system.

The reduced sample recovery was also observed in
id chromatography under limiting conditions using si
el C 18 phase with polystyrene[17] and eluents compos
f dimethylformamide and THF. In this case, former elu
omponent is a poor solvent for PS and “pushes” ma
olecules into the C 18 bonded phase, while THF is a g

olvent for PS and promotes its elution. Eluents were c
osed of a poor solvent (N,N-dimethyl formamide) whic
t

o far fully overlooked. For example, we have observed
ghost” chromatograms of PMMA eluted from bare sil
el column packing in the eluent gradient from toluen
HF, when gradient was repeated without any sample i

ion [18]. The size of sample peaks was small but their re
ion volumes corresponded with those of original experim
imilarly, Chang[19] observed ghost chromatograms als
ome blank temperature gradient interaction chromat
hy experiments. The question of reduced sample rec

n the polymer HPLC employing enthalpic retention mec
ism certainly deserves a detailed study.
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